EXHIBITOR FORM

15th Annual Kentucky Heartwood Music Festival
Saturday July 31, 2021
Millville, Kentucky
3-10pm

Come join a summer celebration of the arts and the environment that features a youth talent contest, art exhibitors, children’s activities, workshops, and original bands.

Exhibitor booth fee $20.

EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION FORM

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
Phone ____________________________
Items to Exhibit ______________________________
Space Needed ______________________________

Set up time is between noon and 2:30pm. Locations will be assigned based on the order registration forms are received. Break down usually begins around 7:30pm. Electric (120v) is available if you have an extension cord.

Send completed form to: Chris Schimmoeller, 660 Mt Vernon Rd. Frankfort KY 40601, or for more info call Chris at 502-226-5751 or visit www.kyheartwood.org

Directions to Millville:
From Lexington take US 60 to Versailles. Turn right on US 60 Bypass toward Frankfort. Go 4 miles; turn left on 1685S. After 1 mile bear right on 2331W; after ½ mile turn right onto 1659N; Millville Community Center is 3 miles ahead on left. From Frankfort take US 60 towards Versailles. Just past the I-64 Interchange turn right on 1681W; after 2 ½ miles go left on 1659 S. Millville Com. Center is 1 ½ m ahead on right.

KY HEARTWOOD is a nonprofit organization that seeks to protect and restore the integrity, stability, and beauty of KY’s native forests.